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DYSPEPSIA.'.i The ltetfiilftt.-- will

1 positively cure thin
trrrihle iliscasp,
Wei assert einphiit- -

I rally what we know to bo trim.

CONSTIPATION
Should not be rcgardid art a trilling Ailment.
Nature demands the utmost regularity of the
bowelfl. Therefore assist Nature ly takiriK
SirnmoiiK Liver l.egulatnr. ' It is harmless,
mild anil ctlccttial.

BILIOUSNESS.
One or two t.ihlespoonfuls will relieve all the

troubles incident to a hiliuiiH Mate, such as
Nausea, I izi liens, nrowniins, listless after
eating, a hitter, hail taste in the month.

MALARIA.
Verm-n- may avoid all attmks hy oerftsiim-all- y

taking a done of Simmon Liver Kegulutor
tu'ket'p the liver in h( 'filthy action.

BAD BREATH,
generally arising from a disordered utoninrh,
ran be 'corrected hy taking Sinmioim Jjiver
KeKnlator.

JAUNDICE.
Simmons laver Iteulutor noon erudientes

this disrHse from the Fystein, leaving the skin
clear and fresh frnm all impurities.

COLIC.
Children suffering with Colic anon cxperi-enc- e

relief when Siuuiintirt I.ivit ltegulator it

administered. .Idtilts also derive great bene-
fit I ruin thin medicine. It in not un ) n t , it
in harmless and ellective. Purely vegetable.

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS.
Must of the diseases of the Bladder origin-

ate from those of the Kidney, llestore the n

of the Liver fully, and both the Kidneys
nd Bladder will be restored.

only the fltwiiiw, which always him
on the wrapper the red V, trade mark and

of J. II. ZE1L1N .V CO.,
For sale by all Eruggists.

jiovlOvltoonrmztvco
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won, iik-'.-i ti -- R.a w i-- is a

Scientists now all admit that, most diseases
are canned hv disordered Kidneys or Liver,
and that if these trreat oifjans are kept in a
perleet eondition. ten It n will he the result
WAItNKICa iSAE KIDNK1' AND LIVLIi

Is made from a Simple Tropical Leaf

OF RARE VALUE,
And is a I'OSIVIVE Remedy for the following

Trouble :

Vain in the Back ; Severe Headaches ; Di-
stinct; Blunting; InHamed Eyes;

A Tired Fttling ; A'ight
Sir eat it;

Pain in the I.uirer Part of the Body ;
Palpitation of the. Heart ; Jaun-

dice; G rati I; Painful Urina-
tion; Malarial Feter;

t'exer and Ague;
And all eautvd by the Kidneyw, Liver
or L'rinarv OrgaiiH being out of order.

It in a NAIT. un.l CT.ia'.UX cure fur all Fe-
male dilliellltieti, uueh ua
JjCiirorrhn'a ; Inflammation of the Womb;

Kalinin "f the W'omli; I' Itera-
tion of the, Wmnh.

It will eontrol and regulate Menstruation,
ami id an exeellent and sate remedy lor

during pregnancy.
Ah a l'.lood l'nrilier it in line fpuded, for it

enrea tiie organs that makk the blood. For
Boih; ('arbiinrlm: Scrofula; Yhitc Streil-int- j;

Salt Jihemit; J'oixoning
hy Mercury or any

othir J)rug,
It is certain in every case.

For Inconti nencf, Impotence; PaiiiH in
the jAiriti, and All Similar

JJineane

It is a safe, sure and quick Cure.
It is the only known remedy that lias cured

BhKIIIt'H lllsEAHK.
As a proof of the purity and worth of this

ureal aaturtu Keinetly, read the following

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
H. A. LATTIMOIIE, I'll. D., L.L. D

of Chemistry in the University of
li oc heater, N. Y., knowing the popularity and
merit of Wahnkh'h Safe Kidnky and Livkr
Cuue, after a thorough Chemical AnalyHis, lias
furnished the following Htrtement :

UNIVEHSITY OF KOCIIEKTEIi
Chernieal Lahoratorv

Kochkhtek, N. Y January 8( 18H0.

5fr. H. H. Warner has placed in my posdeB-aio- u

the formula of the medicine manufactur
ed and sold hv him under the ireneral damna
tion of WAIiNKKS SAFE KIDNEY AND
LIVEH ( LltE, I Itave lnvestiuated his pro
cessLB of manufacture, which are conducted
with extreme care and according to the beM
niethodu. I have alro taken from his labora-
tory aaiiipluH of all the nutterialu used in the
preparation of thin medicine, and upon critical
examination i imii tiiem, us well as the nu

into which they enter, to be entirely free
from poUonoui or deleterious substance.

S. A. LATTIMOJ1E.
Tli in Itemedv, which lias done sin-- wondTH,

is put up in the LAMiKST SIZED UO'lTEE
of any medicine upon the market, and in sold
by Druk'iHtH and ail dealer at 1,25 iter bot-
tle. For lna"t)etes iimuire for WAKNFH'S
SAFE DIA11ETEH CUKE. It in a FOSITIVE
Itemedy.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Kotliestcr, N. V.

deel ,rtf toenrm

Young Folks' Corner.
No. 1—HIDDEN BIRDS.

1. A man Khotild make bis wants known by
advertising in a live paper like the .

2. Now and then we hear of a lxmanza.
3. Andrew rents a tenement of seven rooms.
4. Thieves seldom roll by daylight.
5. The niaiisiun cost riches untold.

EniTii.
No. 2—ENIGMA.

Composed of 2;l lettcis.
Mv Hi 15 S 18 a IS vellow.
Mv tl 211 4 8 !) is to strike.
My 1 17 14 l'J 11 is severe.
My fi '21 2 2(J is a piece uf money.
My M 7 12 is very warm.
My 22 HI i is a luhricaling substance.
My whole is a tune to which Hie laboring

class look eaierlv forward. Cai-'- Jack,
NO. 3—WORD SQUARE.

1. The dress of metals.
2. A jmi'1 s name.
8. Made of a certain Kind of wood.
4. To edueute.
5. A color. L. J.

NO. TRANSPOSED BLANKS.
1. Clara did not gne the riidit an that

2. Kennel he more for trim than
for pine. Ooi sin Kri-r-

Answers to Young Folks' Corner of H. lit. 27
To No. 1 ToadMool.
'i'o No. IWulirt, sabre, baner. 2. NLill,

sink, inks. :!, Cuti r, trace, crate,
'in No. 3 C A li A T

A 1, I V K
II I V E It
A V F. It H

X K II tt li

LYNCHBURG.
Lynchburg, Ohio, October 4, 180?.

Mm. Ihirliura Stroup, widow of Siniiin

Stroiip, died lust Friday.

George Kissinger left Inst week for n two

weeks visit to friends iu Maryland.

Miss Ella Delnney, of Milfonl, is visiting
her cousin, Miss Maggie. Riimenil.

Farmers arc busy rutting lip corn, in

anticipation of frost iu the near future.

Dr. Fulton is contemplating n trip to

Iowa, to see his brother, w ho is sick.

Mr. John Agticw, of liutler county, is

visiting his brother, Mr. Samuel Agnew.

Miss F.va Thompson went to tho city on
Saturday, to view tho curiosities at tho Im

position.

Mr. Orly Hammer, our popular ilrng
clerk, spent several days last week at the

Exposition.

fieorge llabron ami Jack Hrousp, em-

ployees on the M. &. G. railroad, were

home on a visit last week.

J. M. Hughey, candidate for Clerk, was

hero last week. Mr. Hughey's fences are
all right in this township,

Mrs. L. J. llayncr, of Winchester, re-

turned homo this week, after a very pleas-

ant visit with friends here.

Mr. Joe. Garrett exhibited a corn stalk
on our streets Inst week, which measured

fifteen feet and six inches in length.

Mr. I. 1'. Morrow was called to Illinois
last week, by a telegram announcing the

death of his Mr. Stephen Lamb.

A number of the lady friends of the

Misses Oldaker ami Boatright, from Iius-sell- 's

Station, visited our school last Fri
day.

Tho first mouth of our school closed lost

Friday, and as far as wo can learn, with
general satisfaction to the patrons of the
school.

New Lexington, Ohio, October 4, 1882.

There is considerable sickness around.

Jason Mercer is home again from Indiana
visiting.

A goodly number of our citizens visited
the exposition last work.

Miss Drake, of Vicuna, was the guest of
Mrs. llubbius, last Sunday.

Mr. Samuel Cox, of Harmony, Iud., was
visiting Chas. Logan's family last week.

Taylor Hixson has aagin got his saw mill
ready for business ou Foster Geff's
farm.

Furniers are busy cutting torn and sow
ing wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. James Til ton, of Lebanon,
0., were visiting thtir daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Stone, tho past week.

Prof. D. S. Ferguson, took advantage of
the low rates Saturday with several of his
friends, to visit tho exposition.

The tin horn and pan brigade was called
into use again last Tuesday evening, to

the marriage of Mr. John liains.

The School Hoard has procured n new
Moon A Nickerson map caso and one of
McDoiiough'a telurian globes for tho school
here.

Mr. Edgar Duff, who has been visiting
lady friends at Lebanon, Ohio, returned
homo last Monday and reports everything
lovely.

liichard Green, who visited Ind. last week,
bought him ft farm 1G miles north of Indi-

anapolis, and will move his family Monday
week.

Joseph Colin and wifo went to tho city
Saturday to attend the wedding of Mr.
Frank Shott, of Chattanooga, Teun., and
Miss Clara Rice, of Vicuna.

Mr. James Earl has again beconio the
happy possessor of a fine buby boy, which,
when seon by the fond papa, set his loving
heart all aglow with happiness.

Mr. Robert Edward returned to Cincin-
nati last Monday to have the Drs. to exam-
ine his cancer again, he returned home
Thnrsday with the cancer in a bottle instead
of his upper lip.

Visitors returning from abroad, as well
as recent emigrants, will find Ayer's Sarsa-puril-

helpful in avoiding the hardships of
acclimation, and iu removing the boils,
pimpies ana eruptions consequent upon sea
diet. Its g qualities remedy
sucu irouoies promptly.

Senator Harrison, of Indiana, says
that some of the most radical temper
ance men in the State are Germans.

His Gratitude.
11th and Poi'Lak Stkf.ets,

"St. Louib, Mo., March 17, 1881.
II. II. Waiineb t Co.: Sir For twelve

years I suffered from kiduey troubles until
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure wrought
a wonderful restoration of health.

John M. Wakd.

The Republican Administration col-

lects and disburses $400,000,000 an-

nually, with a loss of less than one
cent on the $ 1,000,000.

A Voice Omaha.
1412 Doimie Stiu.kt,

Omaha, Neb., May 21, 1882.)
II. II. Wahneu fc Co.; Sim I had suf-

fered lo years from a combination of liver
and kidney trouble until cured by your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

O. B. ROGERS.

Remember that the only issue
worth going to the polls for on the
10th, is that of Sabbath, or no Sab-
bath, lleer mastered, or beer mas-
ter. Choose ye.

Tho women who seeks relief from pain
by the free use of ukoholic stimulants and
narcotic drugs, finds what she seeks only
so far us sensibility is destroyed or tempo-
rarily suspended. .A u cum wa tier icrowjht
by Hitch mtai and the longer they are em-

ployed the li:ore hopeless the case becomes.
Leave chloral, morphia and belladonna
alone and use Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable
CouijKjund.

Mr. Lou I'ishlr is repainting the rooms
in the Odd 1'YUowN building, which were
damaged by the fire.

Mr. Harvey Pitzer has gono to Osceola,
Nebraska, called thero by tho sickness of
his wife, who had g mo thero on a visit.

Mr. Wui. Haller, V. S. storekeeper, went

on duty on Monday, relieving Mr. Thos.
Montgomery, who will take a month's vaca-

tion.

Mrs. E. It. Hill, accompanied by Miss

Anna Hill, of Cincip-jivti- , wero visiting at
Greenfield last week, the guests of Mr. IX

W. Stier.

Mr. John Fenuer, of MarKhalltown,
Iowa, who has boon visiting friends here
for the past month, has returned to his
adopted state.

Miss Amanda ("adwallader started last

Thursdry morning ou a visit to friends at

Kichniond, Indiana. Her brother Alvin

accompanied her as far as Cincinnati.

Mr. C. V. Khnrt, of New Richmond,
who has been ou duty at the still house as

ganger, left for home last Saturday. Mr.
W. C. Wnodrow will take his place during
October.

Lynchburg Market.

Wheat, per bushel $
Oats no
Cattle, per cwt 8 5)frM 00
Hogs 7 00.'i8 00
Flour 3 Ottti
New Potatoes, per bushel r0(r
Live Chickens, per doz 2 00(3 00

Etts 15

Butter 20
Corn Meal, per b.'shel HO

Corn 80(a).
Hay, per T 7 00(8 00
Lard .HI
liacon, sides 17
Shouldc s VI
Hams 1H

Feathers 10

Mr. Harley Ladd, of Leesburg, has been
employed by the Cemetery Trustees to lay
off tho drives and walks iu the now ceme-

tery at this place, and has begun the work.

Eddie Thornburg and daughter, II. D.
Greon and daughters, Lida and Mary J.
Davis, Wm. Thornburg, Silas Thornburg.
and several others, aro attending the yearly
meeting at Richmond, Ind., this week.

Another supprise dinner to chronical, this
time, Manlove Matthews was the victim.
LaBt Wednesday the 27th of September,
was his 63th birthday. Sixty-si- x of his
friends and neighbors gathered at his fine
residence, one mile east of Lexington, and
prepared a grand dinner, the like of which
has never been known.

We notice in tho letter from tho Green
field correspondent to the Hillsboro (lazelte
that the Greenfield club had wou the score
by 10 to !(, last Saturday morning, Sept
23, which we claim is a mistake, as the
Greenfield club played there half of the 12th
ining and did not let tho Lexington boys
play their half, on account of the Climax
"squealing," and the umpire not knowing
his business. Tho score stood 0 to il.

New Lexington Market.
The following is the report of tho New

Lexington market, for tho week ending
Saturday, Sept. 30, 1882 :

Wheat, bushel $ (7 1)0

Corn 80(a
Corn Meal,., 1 00(
Hay, per T " !) 00(,10 00
oats ;0(rft

Flour, cwt . . 2 40(yj3 00
Potatoes, bushel ... 3h(!4
Wool, lleece, pourd 35(r4 38J

" unwashed . . 22(rn 20J
Live chickens, do? ... 2 25()3 00
Beeves, shipping, cwt..., .. 6 r)0c67 00
Sheep, cwt., 3 fi0(fs4 00
Eambs 3 maA 50
Hogs, cwt 6 00(17 00
Hams, 17i((
Bacon ; 18(oj
Eggs, doz 15
Butter 18(i20
Coal, per bus 'Jj((il3

The Xenia Torchlight is absolute-
ly right in saying that "if ever the Re-
publican party had a right to ask for
the aid of every temperance man in
the State, it lias the right this year."

Sufferers from Liver and Kidney
Troubles

The direct result of vitiated blood and weak
organic movement, will find Simmons Liv-
er Regulator a true remedy for these com-
plaints. It imparts new life to the blood
and renews and strengthens the entire sys-
tem, by promoting the healthy action' of
the liver and kidneys.

''I have been troubled with liver com-
plaint, kidney diseas6 and bad bhsjd for
long time. I havo used Simmons Liver
Regulator, and it has done me more good
than all the niedicino I ever took. I would
uot be without it. Geo. If. Pjiatt,

'U. S. Deputy Collector, 2d Dis't Ga."

The Republican party says to the
voter : "We believe in educating
your children into good, useful, and
patriotic citizens."
' The Democratic party says : "We
believe in making them drunkards
and Sabbath-breakers.- "

The first Amoricim inscription upou the
obelisk, now standing in Central Park,
New York, will bo: "Uso Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Price 25 cents."

Want to Keep it Shady.

The Ohio Democrats have de-

clined the invitation of their Repub-
lican competditors lo a joint discuss-
ion. The Democrats of the liuckeye
State are for free whisky and no Sun-
day, but they don't want to talk
about it. J'aiaJJJiu ', CSS.

Dr. Roger's Worm Syrujv instantly de-

stroys Worms.

A FATAL MISTAKE.

How a Blundering Judgment May be
Responsible for the Most

Serious Results.

Mr. Edwin Booth mi.l ' "iitly that
he supposed his lungs were ntlected,
having a persistent cough until be saw
Dr. Mackenzie, of Loudon, w ho found
that this symptom arose from a di

of t'ao liver. JV. Y. Herald.
Tho abovo item, which has been going

the rounds of the press, is of no special sig-
nificance other than to the personal friends
of Mr. Bo i'.h, except that it brings to light
a truth of the greatest importance to the
world. Few people pass through life with
out tho allliction of a cough at some point
of their career. Iu most cases this is con
sidered the result of a cold or tho begin,
ning of consumption, and thousands have
become terrified at this revelation, and
havo sought by a change of air and the use
of cough medicines to avert the impending
disaster. It may safely be said that more
than half tho coughs which aro alllictiug
the world y do not havo their origin in
tho lungs but are the result of more serious
troubles in other organs of the body.
'Liver coughs" are exceedingly common

and yet are almost wholly niisuudnrstood.
Arising from a disordered state of the liver
they show their results by congesting the
lungs. Iu fact, tho efforts of the liver to
throw oil the disease, produce coughing
even when tho lungs themselves are in a
healthy state.

But it is a mistake to suppose that such
delicate tissues as tho lungs can long re-

main in a healthy condition when they are
being constantly agitated by coughing.
Such a theory would be absurd. Consump-
tion, which was feared at first, is certain
to tako place unless something is done to
check the cause. This must be plain to
every thoughtful mind. It stands to rea-
son, therefore, that the only way in which
"liver coughs" can be removed is byre-storin- g

the liver to health.
Iu this connection another fact of great

importance becomes known, which can
best be explained by tho relation of an act-
ual event. Mr. W , a wealthy cattle
dealer of Colorado, became greatly reduced
iu health and came east to Chicago for the
purpose of being cured. lie consulted Dr.
J , one of the leading physiciuus of the
couutry on pulmonic subjects and began
treatment for the euro of his lungs. But
his cough increased while his strength de-

creased. Finally he determined to consult
another physician and applied to Dr. B .

After a careful examination he was inform-
ed that his lungs was perfectly sound,
while his kidneys were in a most terrible
condition. Ho had all the apparent symp-
toms of consumption but he was suffering
from the terrible Bright's disease. The
symptoms of consumption aro often the
sure indications of Bright's disease

Tho above truths regarding coughs have
beeu known by the leading physicians for
several years but tho public have never
been informed of them. They are serious
facts, however, and should bo understood
by all, so that dangers which might other-
wise prove fatal may be avoided. They
clearly prove one great truth which is, that
the kidneys and liver aro such vital organs
flmt their health should be constantly
guarded. The distressing, hacking cough,
which is ofteu dreaded as the forerunner of
consumption and tho wasting strength
which accompanies it, in all probability
may arisa from weakened or diseased kid-
neys or liver, to restore which, would cause
returning health. How this most desirable
end may be attained has long been a prob-
lem, but few people of intelligence at the
present day have longer any doubts that
the popular remedy kuown as Warner's
Safo Kiduey aud Liver Curo has done more
to correct, relieve and restoro these organs
than any other preparations ever before
known. There are hundreds of iustauces
which have occured within the past three
mouths where individuals havo believed
themselves tho victims of consumption,
when, in reality it was deranged kidneys
and liver, which this remarkable medicine
has completely cured, as witucss the follow
iug statement :

Bihai.o, N. Y., July G 1S82. I believe
it to be a fact that thousands of cases of so.
called consumption cau bo successfully
treated by simply using Warner's Sale
Kidney and Liver Cure as directed. I was
one of tho "given 1111 to die" persons had
every symptom of tho last stage of con
sumption bad cough of four years stand
mg, uigiit sweats, chills, etc., etc. A sea
son south did 110 good, aud the fact was the
case looked discouraging. I took Warner's
Safo Kidney aud Liver Cure, ami iu three
months I regained over twenty pounds, and
my ncaiiu was itilly restored.

W. C. BEACH.
Foremau Buffalo Rubber Type Foundry.
mere are thousands of people in AmciT

ca y who believe they aro tho victims
or consumption and destined to an early
grave and wuo are trying to save them
selves by the uso of consumption cures but
are growing worse each hour. Let all such
persons stop, and calmly consider whether
they aro not seeking to check a disease in
the lungs when it is located in the kidneys
and liver. Let them then treat the disease
in its original stronghold and by the reine.
dy which has beeu proven to be the most
effective, aud then look for the return of
health and happiness which such treatment
is sure to bring.

Never interrupt any couversation with a
hacking Cougli ; it creates a bad impres-
sion. Better invest a quarter of a dollar iu
Dr. null s Uougb hyrnp aud cure it.

The Democratic candidate for
Secretary of State, Newman, in his
paper, the Portsmouth Times, in 1864,
called President Lincoln "anunfeel
ing tyrant and a witless clown."
Will the people of Ohio, who revere
the memory of the martyred Lincoln,
place his reviler in the position of
honor to which he aspires? Never !

How to Secure Health.
It is strange any one will suffer from de-

rangements brought on by impure blood,
when Scovlll's Sarsaparilla and Stillingia,
or Blood and Liver Syrup will restore
health to the physical organization. It is a
strengthening syrup, pleasant to tako, and
the best blood purifier ever discovered,
curing Scrofula, Syphilitic disorders,
Weakness of the Kidneys, F.rysipelas, Mala-
ria, Nervous disorders, Debility, Bilious
complaints and Diseases of tho Blood, Liv-
er, Kidneys, Stomach, Skill, etc.

Mr. Neal Against Union Soldiers.
Mr. Neal, while in Congress, voted

against a resolution giving disabled
Union soldiers the preference for
appointment as officers of the House.
The resolution was defeated by a
solid Democratic vote, and a sub-

stitute adopted, declaring that no
distinction should be made in favor
of Union soldiers, and under this
resolution 96 Union soldier were
removed and 88 rebels put in their
place. Remember this, Union sol-

diers, next Tuesday.

Baker's Pain Piuiecca cures pain in Man
and lleiist.

Tr,r a shirt In every way mm fir) M.I p,A. J. Clark, H well hh hn )i(ltiif, n?ic fill on III irn A Shirtsl ':iiK t ho iiiamm I'lii tmer, nt Knurl h
"ml 'nl nut Si. A Riirrn'-n- nf h miikr
hiw vtry tlint a uhlrt dhtmld
hfivo, mill tiny rtp jmt few r

S.E.Cor. Fourth 4 Walnut Sts.( K"ml" for rirrtiliir nml Trice- -
list with furmuUforCincinnati, Ohio

pl.ful .V 11. t
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Adini: rotor's Sale of Iteal Estate,
r 'ril.iy, October 11, 18S2.

In p !'.! 0 of 1111 order of tho Trohato
Court iighlivnd county, Ohio, I will offer
for sal it, public aueiion, on .aturdav. the
11th d of October, at in o'clock, fore
noon, u the primiscs, the following de-
scribed .1 cerate, situate ill tao (Jotlntv of
Highlit: and iState of Ohio, t;nd in I'ilion
tov.iihl i.uown aH the l'eirsoii mill property.

riUST 'illACT MILL l.oT.

I'.e;;i at a stone ill the center of the
Pcii rioj r. e Turnpise llov! the H. li. cor
ner nl ;;,nd lately convey, 1 by William
McDnt. M il ion li. liritton, lining thence
with t ..t lino of suid lunu and another
Free V ,.::.e Head N.'i deg., K. 18
polts ' .inne the S. v. comer of Samuel
Sharp' i,f laud, bought ol taid McDaniel;
thence .1 :i line thereof K. tilJ deg., K. (17

poles, r o Turtle CivtU to a stone, corner
to sniii t e : in a line of said Sharp's home
farm, .,..:: hence with sail I land and down
said ci dig., w. 2 , H. 77,'j dig.,
W, 57.' . a stone in s:' 1 creek, below
the in; cmr to Wiai-p- hence IS. sa.'f
di g., j, s 0, a point in "id creek, and a
comer to S.iarp; thence N. (17 dig., W. ln'J
poles, with 11 line touching tho southern ex-

tremity ot tiie Western iihuiuu nt of tho bridge
across sai I creek, to the beginning, containing
four (1) of laud, more or less, being part
of 1!. J. Waters' Survey No. SirJI.

SLOO.NO TUACT llWltl.UMl nonsK.

Beginning at a stone iu the center of the
I'cirmm Mill Free Turnpike Koad tho S E.
corner of the land lately conveyed by William
Mi Daniel to Marion D. britton, running thence
H. C5 deg., V.. ll),' poles, passing the solitnern
extremity of the western abutment of the
bridge -- cross Turtle Creek, at 7 poles, to a
point iu said creek 111 Samuel Sharp's line;
thence down said creek with the meanders
thereof H. tl!t deg., W. 18 poles to said Sharp's
corner, with another of his lines S. 40 deg., W.
4'ij poles, to a point in said creek iu said
Sharp's line and a corner to a lot of 72 poles of
land conveyed by said McDaniel to David l'eir-
soii; thence with a line of sitid lot, running
down said creek H. 4i) deg , W. 15 poles, to a
point in said creek a comer to Buid lot and
Marion D. Britton's said land; thence with a
line thereof N. 2 deg., E. 32 o poles to a
stone N. W. corner to a lot of 40 poles of land
conveyed by the heirs of John Thompson,

to David l'eirsoii, in the center of the
aforesaid Free Turnpike Road; thence with
another of said Britton s lines and the centi r
of said road S. 87.J deg., E. 4 poles, to the be-

ginning, containing one ( 1 acre and 4'A poles
of land, nioro or less, lieing part of 11. J.
Waters' Survey No. 51121.

T he lir.,t tract appraised at 1, 400.00.
T he last tract appraised at solno.OO.
Terms of Sale : One-thir- d in hand, d

in one year and d iu two years
from the day of sale, with interest; the'pay-inent- s

to be secured by mortgage upon the
premises sold.

JACOIl DOVE,
Administrator of David l'eirsoii, dee'd.

September tt, 12. sepl34

Women that have been pronounced in-

curable by the best physicians have beeu
completely cured by Lydia E. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound.

Afraid to Meet the Issues.

Mr. Townsend, the Republican
candii Uu for Secretary of State,
chall.. iged Mr. Newman, his Demo-fiponen- t,

cratic to a public discus-- ;

sion ' the issues involved in the
prese campaign, but Newman wise-ne- d

ly di to "face the music."
The pie will remember that the
Dem itic leaders are ashamed to
defer. he position of their party in
Ohio :i the liquor and Sunday
(pies'

Be Temperate.
W'h i. kness or depression comes, do

not bu .,ie hitters." It is better to die
of dis. i M iii drunkt nness. liny a bottle
of Di !, dy's "liiiiu-it- l.uuiedy" and
cle.mi s .i.tcm. '1 he gr, at multitude
of hui .,i ::s b imtloir fi.iin.Litioii in

bloc I Dr. Kennedy's "Fuvorite
K medy" utineks these at the founlalli's
head unit luuk' s the blrt aiu of life pure.
One Dollar per bottle. Dr. David Kenne-
dy, Proprietor, Itoudout, N. Y.
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GOIO unco to make money. Those
.who alua take iidvan ae of the
good chances for makine' inonev that

aro oll'ered, generally become wealthy.' while
thoHe who do not improve such chance's remain
in poverty. W e want many men, women, boys
auo kins io hoiu ior us ngni in iiii-i- own li
callties. Any one can do the work properly
iioiu me suiiL. me oiisiness win pay more
than ten times ordinary waj-e- Exneiisi've out- -
tit furnished free. No one who engages fails to
mane money rapiilly. l ou can devote your
vmoic nine io ine worn, or only your spare mo- -
iiienis. run niiorinaiioii anil an that is needed
sent free. Address Stinson A Co., Portland,
Maine. lcc2'2yl

JEFFERSON HOUSE
New Livery & Feed Stable,

iiu.i.sBoito, oino.
New and First Class lligs.
Terms reasonable, dive us a cull.

aulCvl JOE BAir.H, Proprietor. "

O f TOTFtTL NcwBffirHoyiani1 fllrlitl
2 Ytrr .LJ Younu and Old A N1W IS.

IVKNTION just palaaUd for them,
1 t 1

( for Houa uu I

? Fret and Scroll Rawing, Turning,
f Boring, lrilling,GrinUitir, Polishing.

Screw Cutting. Price .r to f.ri0.
t Bend 6 tents for 100 pojjes.
EPnRAlM BKOWN. Lowell. Mil,

uovlllyleow

weddingTand
visiting cards

Enpmved In all the fashionable stylet.
Samples nnd prices ueiit Ui any jiddrtx on
lillleatiou to
C.F. BRADLEY A CO., Stationers & Engravers,

28 West Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

an.'lliyliuYj.:o

RUPTURE Cured
In 30 Dnva. hv the uso .if the F.XT.J.SIOI
ItUl'I't'itE 1'l.ASTElt AND lll'.Al.lNl i COM
POUND. Send for testimonials to F. II. Mi:u-hick-,

Ogileiisburg, N. Y. au;invl

EC JOOL EXAMINERS.
riUIK Hoard of School Examiner of Highland
JL county give notice, that examinations of
Anpuciints for Ccrtihcates will tal.e jilacein the
Hillsboro I nion School building on the first
Saturday of every month, and ou the third Sat
nrihiy of February, March. April. August, Sep.
teuiher and October. The Examination le
prescribed by law is 6) cents. Hy order of iht
Hoard.

aii2Jyl LEW IS MrKIbP.EN, ( In k
'

W. G. BASSENHORST,

i rni .
J IU

221 Vine Street,

CINCINNATI.
FALL and WINTER STYLES,

1882.
Having just returned from the End with

au elegant assortment of FINE WOOEl NH,
consisting of all the La-- i kht Novit.i it s,
and best FAUUK'S of French. Eyglish
and ticrtnaii llanufaeture, respectfully so-
licits your inspection. uihlOiuilTAsoNS

THE DEST REHEDY
I nil

Diseases of Hie Tbroat and Lungs.

tJ y Ti r?11 n VisraM(" of tho pul- -

nml r'li.iliJf! rcirifMly in
iiH ;i!nulir. A v En's
(.'nrititv I'rrToitAL is
Hiich a remedy, nml no
otliriocniiiH'iitly xne il

tin rontMi'iH o ot
the lmlilir. It is a

combination of
CHERRY" tiie nii'tlirinal princi-

ples smd curative vir--

sS, rpTy1 t'hemicnlly united, ol

f tlni prrntest possible
eliieienrv nml muform- -

PrrTADnf ity of results. It strikes
1 LAj k n; ti.n foniHlatimi of all

pulmonnry diseases, affording prompt relief
and r:ipid cures, nnd is adapted to patients of
any nye or eit her sex. lieing vrry pnlatablt
the yontigest children take it readily. In
ordinary Roughs, Cold, Sore Throat,
lironciiit is, In flue 117.11, Clergyman's
Sore Throat, Asthma, Crotip, anl Ca-
tarrh, the effect of AVFIt S ClIKKUV Tec- -
toh ai. nre magical, and multitudes are an-
nually preserved from serious illness by it a
timely and faithful use. It should be kept
at hand in every household for the pro-
tection it ammhi in sudden attacks. In

hooping - cough aud Consumption
there is no other remedy so ctiicacious,
soothing, and helpful,

Low ju ices are inducements to try some of
the many mixtures, or svrups, madeol cheap
and ineffective ingredients, now ottered,
which, as they contain no curative qualities,
can afford only temporary relief, aud are
sure to deceive and disappoint the patient.
Diseases of the throat and lungs demand
art i ve and effective treatment; aud it is dan-
gerous experimenting with unknown and
cheap medicines, from the great liability that
these diseases may, while so tritied with,
become deeply seated or incurable. Use
Ayfk's Chkuiiy Phctohal, and you may
confidently expert the best results. It is a
standard medical preparation, of known and
acknowledged curative power, aud is as
cheap as its careful preparation and fine
ingredients will allow. Eminent physicians,
knowing its composition, prescribe it in their
practice. Ihe test of half a centurv has
proven its absolute certainty to cure all pul-
monary complaints not already beyond the
reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
HOLD BT ALL DRUG Q I STB EVERYWHERE.

novlOyl

30 Farms in Nebraska
- AND

30 Houses & Lots
In LINCOLN", Nr.Bl'.ASICA, for sale at the

LAW OFFICII
OF -

K0SS & RANDALL.
ALSO 20.000 ACriES of Willi LAND

I wouhl be pleased to sell any i f my old
Highland county tricnils. any or ail of this
prnpertv. Let me Know how much veil want,

licspectfully, OLIN J. I'iOSS,
nu2ni;t Lincoln, Neb.

J. Z. FOULK,
Artistic Photographer
ISEKT WOllK IN TIIE COUNTY at lleasona
hie Prices. Give nie a call before ordering.

GALLKKY

IX THE. UTMAN Block
West Main Street,

HILLSBORO, - - OHIO.
April 13, 'H2m(i

Administrator's Sale of Kcitl

Thursday, October 12, 1S.V.
In pursuance of an order of tho I'rohnto

Court of Highland county, Ohio, I will otter for
nalc at public auction, on Thursday, the 12th
day of October, bs.iii,at II) o'clock forenoon, n

the premises , the following described
Iteal Estate, situate iu the County of Highland,
and State of Ohio, and in the 'Tow nship of
l'cnn, part of survey No. 107H.

FlltHT Tit ACT lMl'llovr-MKNIH-

Begitniiiitf at a point in the center of the New
Vienna and Careytnwn Tike and corner to Jos-ep- h

llussey, in William llusscy's line, running
thence wilh said William Hussey's line, S. 17
dei;., W. 107 polis to a stone, corner to
said William Hussev, and iu C. A. rihocld. y'a
line; thence with his said line and the line of
Josiah 1'olk, N. 41 deg. 25 min., W. 1)5

poleH to a stone, corner to A. lireehemin;
thence with his hue N. 17 dcf,'., K. 101 l) poled
to the center of the aforesaiil New Vienna and
Carrytown pike ; thence with the cenler of
said pike S. 50 ileg., K. S)(l poles to the be-
ginning, containing sixty-tw- o acres and NO poles,
(.ti2 a. hti p.) of land, be the same more or less.

IIECONU TUACT.

Situate in the County and State nforesaid,
and in l'cnn township, being a part nf survey
No. ll)7rt. lleginning ut a stone, corner to Jos-
eph Eaton's laud, and in the line of C. A. Shock-le-

running thence with said Shi.cklev's line
S. 57 .leg., E. 67 6100 poles, to a stone in W il-

liam Hussey's line ; thence with said line, H. 40
deg. 25 min., E. Uli poles, to a stone,
corner to said llussey ; thence with another of
his lines N. 1!) deg., E. 2H pules to a stone
in said line, i.ud another corner to said
HilHscy; thence with another of hi:, lines
H. 15 di g., E. 1;W poles, passing said iIushcv'k
corner, to a stone in the line of John M. Park-
er's land, and corner to Janus 11. llussey;
thence S. 75 di g., West 40 poll s, to a stake
or stone, thence N. 15 deg., W. 4;1 polca
to a stone. corner to said Janies II. llus.-- i y and
Joseph 1 atou; thence with said Eaton s line N.
Iti.'i dig., W. 14:) poles to the Is ginning,
containing tilty-llv- e acres 17 poles of land,
more or kss, excepting one acre now ounci! by
Elizabeth 1'. Triplet!, leaving 54 acres and 17

pi li s.
First tract uppraised at 7,5114.5').
Second tract appraised at sr:l,.'IMl,:Hi.
'Terms of sale ; One-thir- iu hiinil. d

in one year, and d ill two ycliis from
day of sale with interest ; the payments to be
secured hv niort r.it'e upou the promises sold.

JAMES 11. TEIIHEI.E, Administrator,
Of the Estate of S. Wilson llussey, dee'A

September 12, 1M52 sepliiwl.

Ailiiiiiiislrutur'ri Sale of Ileal Kt;ite,
Uctolicr 7, ISMi.

In pursi ce of the. onlirof the Probate
Ooilit of Highland county. Ol io. win utter
lor sale ut puhiic auction, en S.ituiili.y, Ortoher
7th, at 1 o eioei. e. M., at lie- pi', oiii-es- in
Taylors ill., Whiteoak township, Jlighhind
county. Oiiio, the following si i il.i il n al es-

tate, situiiti ill the colliily of II. ;lil; u. I, and
State of Ohio, and township ol Wlutenak,

it : One house and lot No. 4 iu the village
of TuylorsvilJe. Also, the following tract of
land, dcscrilieil as follows, iiiiiiniug
at the so:ith-wc- corner of lot No. 4, m the
village of 1 iivloi-- ille; thence S. 10 .leg., W.
(i'i poles; thence S. 75 di g., 1'.. 5 poles to a
stone; thence N. 10 ill g., 1. li1.,' s.lcs to a sione
and the south-eas- t corner to Tot No. 4; thence
N. M0 di g., W. 6 poles to the pluco of begin-
ning, conuiiiiing of an acre, nnue
or less. All of the above premises appraised at
r2iio.uo.

Terms of sale: One-thir- d cadi in har.u,
one-thii- d iu one year and mic-mi- iu two
years from the day of sale, the deterred pay-
ments to hear interest from the day nf sa'le
and to heseellli'l mortgage on the'pn nii.ea
sold. ALEXAMd.lt PlilillY,

Hepl.'bvl Administrator.

this rAPEii r"iTowellT;v;c:,;r,,v;,c,
AilvcrliHinic ImremuMiHiiriict-iS- i ), w mi inoj


